
Would you  
like to host 

this seminar?
It can be organised for 

any time over a weekend 
or a weekday evening

We will:
• Charge attendees £20 and pay 
 you £5 for each paid attendee
• Provide you with a pdf of  
 the booking form for you to  
 promote the event by email
•  Post it onto our Facebook  

page from time to time
•  Receive payment from 

delegates online or by phone 
(although you can take the 
payment direct on our behalf if 
you prefer)

Please complete the form below and post it to us at: Doglaw Limited,  
The Old Boiler House, Menzies Road, Whitfield, Dover, CT16 2HQ email us at:  
info@doglaw.co.uk or telephone us on: 0800 999 3647 during normal office hours.

Your name  .............................................................................................................

Your Organisation’s name  ....................................................................................

Telephone ..............................................................................................................

Email ......................................................................................................................

Any particular dates in mind for the seminar? .....................................................

................................................................................................................................

✂

What every responsible  
dog owner needs to know

Presented by 

Solicitor 
Trevor  
Cooper

www.DoglawSOS.co.uk216_02/22

The way it works, is that you:
• Provide the venue (which has toilets + ample parking)
• Obtain a minimum of 20 attendees
• Provide tea/coffee for when people arrive and at a break  
 halfway through
•  Promote the seminar to your members and locally to others (including 

to vets practices, rescues and dog related professionals in the area)



The seminar is expected to last up to 3 hours 
30 mins. Content is liable to change.

Doglaw Seminar Programme
This seminar is a wide-ranging mix of legal issues that are 
important to dog owners, including responsibilities when 
buying and selling dogs, liability (both civil and criminal)  
for dogs that harm people and animals and much more.

Topics are likely to include:-
• New developments in Doglaw
• Civil claims against vets
• Civil claims against other  
 dog owners
• Collar + tag
• Microchipping

• Contracts to buy and sell dogs
• Dogs dangerously out of control  
 (Dangerous Dogs Act 1991)
• Ask Trevor! (ie Q&A)

“Just attended Trevor’s seminar... absolutely brilliant 
- so informative yet presented in an easy-to-understand 

and fun format! Thank you”
Anon

“He is the pets’ saviour, St Francis of Assisi 
of the law courts, defender of dogs”

The Sunday Telegraph

“All dog owners 
should be thankful 

for having such  
a champion”

Dog World

“Packed with useful information...  
Great value for money & highly recommended!  

Thank you Trevor, great job :)”
Anon

This seminar covers a wide ranging 
mix of legal issues that are vitally 
important for all dog owners, as well 
as professionals involved in dogs 
such as dog walkers, groomers, 
behaviourists, trainers, pet sitters, 
doggie day care, breeders, home 
boarders, boarding kennels, vets, 
vet nurses, dog wardens, PCSOs and 
Police Officers.

It is presented by Solicitor 
Trevor Cooper who 

aims to entertain as 
well as inform.

Trevor has 
specialised in 
Doglaw for 27 
years and is 
widely regarded 

as a leading solicitor in England 
and Wales for this niche area of 
law in both civil and criminal cases. 
Trevor started his career in local 
government and has acted for the 
prosecution (having been a Principal 
Solicitor with the Environment 
Agency for 5 years) as well as the 
defence - he was also a Magistrate 
on the North Yorkshire bench.

Trevor currently splits his time 
between acting as the Doglaw 
Consultant for Battersea Dogs & 
Cats Home as well as continuing 
to act for dog owners, dog related 
professionals and organisations in 
both civil and criminal proceedings 
at Cooper & Co Solicitors covering 
the whole of England & Wales.

“For anyone who has ever found 
themselves in legal trouble 

because of their dog, the only 
name that comes to mind for 

help is Solicitor Trevor Cooper”
Dogs Today Magazine


